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Books, Kodaks, Pictures, Fountain Pens, Gift Cards, Calendars and anything found in an up-to-t- or

m
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have-Statio-nery,Christmas we auan bookstore. Come in and look these over. We Deliver. Phone 48. m
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Special at Pastime This Afternoon and Night

"PEG OTHE RING." That great Circus Picture 14th

ftnisode. better than ever. And our good Universal
WO- -

Christmas!

Christmas!! 1
I Gifts For Everyone.
I lie

1 II T j 1 TMirAlvtr

Fea- -

pictures. Coming to the Hub soon "WARS'

MEN." Big as the Birth of a Nation picture.

That fine picture "ROMEO AND JULIET."

turing Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne.
Watch for the big announcement.

The Catawba Trust Comp'y

Begins Business January 2nd, 1917.

The Catawba Trust Company will not be the largest Bank in
existence, but large enough for all purposes.

It will not have the most money, but a plenty.
It will not try to out-d- o other institutions, but will be quite

progressive.
Its directors will not all be millionaires, but will be amply

strong to back it up.
It will not have the finest building in the country, but it will

ibe satisfactory, (remembering that "a gilded bit dosen't make
the horse.")

It will not cater for everybody's business, but wishes the ac-

counts of good people who like straightforward methods.
It will like big balances, but small ones will also be appreciat-

ed.
Its officers will not always be "Peaches and Cream," but pleas-

ant enough for a day. They may not always think as you do.
but will make it a rule totreat you honestly.
They will urge and implore you to do business with us, but

will treat you the same if you do not.
In fact-t- he Catawba Trust Company will extend you a warm

welcome, promising faithful services, but upon strictly business
principles.

Join Our Christmas Club Everybody Welcome.

No charge to join. A sure and easy way to save money for
1917. Save money during the next year. Club open for mem-

bers, January 1, 1917.

Catawba Trust Company,
Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.
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1 ifil.i. t. i n .!f.I I! --Christmas Lesso-n-THE MOST DESIRABLE I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIXaas Gift I Unto us a son is given. Isa 9, 1 to 7.
i .This chanter is one of the remark--

1 able chapters of the bible. It fore- -
tells the day of the Messiah, giving a

1 very wide view as all early prophe- -

cies do, merging the first and second
comings of Christ in one grand per- -

spective. Israel's punishment is to
cease, and though it might have ceas- -
ed 1900 years ago, if the Jews had ac-- I

repted Christ, yet the deliverance
a hpiran. and the licht dawned at His

i oee us cerore iuu wy.

J. 0. RHODES f;
j "Always Gives Satisfaction." j

5 '

At The Hub Theatre

Tomorrow Saturday j

A Good Two Reel Pathe
Drama

Universal Screen Maga-

zine a Fine Picture for
The Children

The World's Wonder-

land No. 2. More of the
Grandeur of Yellowstone

Park

; Maud and The Mule
j Krazy Kat Kartoons and

the Great Auto Race

, . .. i UNSURPEDfeuTis

f '-- zt ccrring The anguish and dark j

I ness of. the afflicted people did ceast
aron? those who accepted Him, and;

1 one day Israel shall be made a glori-- j
I ov.s kingdom. By faith Christ's discip--

j . les welcomed the great light and came
M out of the shadow of death, as witness j

j the songs of Mary, Joseph, Eliza-- j
B bcth, Simon and Anna, the prophet- -

g ess. The girl of Israel foretold in

g verse 3. The word translated "not,"j
1 in the line," and not increased the;

4
Want Ads in the Record bring Results

Dont Forget The Boy.

1, 2, 4, pound cakes at 24c lb.

Cheaper than you can bake.
Chocolate, plain, white and rais-

in.

Celery and lettuce, California
oranges.

Whitener & Martin
"Sell for Less Profit."

joy," is really "to mm," ana snouia
M read, 'Thou hast multiplied the na-
if tion to him," that is, the Messiah,
J probably.
H God intends to break the yoke of
M Israel someday. That day will be

1 the great and awful day when Christ
B shall come the second time. A lit--

1 teral interpretation of verse 5 would
read, "For all the shoes of the shod,
(soldier) are in the trembling, and
the garments are rolled in blood, and.

V.::;i;iHiuiniiiMiiiiiiH8i)iiiiiiiiiiiiiTmtj

Start him this Christmas with a set

of carpenter tools, a real Piedmont

wagon, bicycle, a good pocket knife,
foot ball, base ball and many other
useful gifts for allat a price that will

please you.

tiCLUtiU
WANTS j Society

Las! call for Christmas
If you want to make

HIM or HER
Truly happy, give a nice piece

of Furniture.
Special values in

Chairs, Dressers, Buffets; Lounges,

Davenports, etc.

For the next few days.

Fulmer & Gibbs Furn. Co.

Phone 47.

rr iiiii'

Abernethy Hardware Company.

it shall even be for binning, for
meat for the fire." Here is Isaiah's
graphic prophecy of Armageddon as
portrayed in Rev. 19. 11.21.

In verse 6 is the secret of it all re-
vealed. The child, born of a virgin,
the son given who is to bear the gov-
ernment on his shoulders. His five
fold name is revealed Wonderful (the
Miraculous), Counsellor, the Mighty
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace Isiah declares the certainty
of Christ's success and the perma-
nence of His reign on David's thronj
forever in righteousness and judg-
ment. Then He underwrites tlva
whole vision by the words, "The zeal
of the Lord of ' hosts, shall perform
this."

As we approach the Christmas seas-
on, and look back at the wonderful
events in Bethlehem 1920 years ago,
(if there is no error of calculation of
4 years), and consider the present
stage of history and progress of the
Christian religion, may we not geta view with Isaiah of the coming layof God when at last Israel shall come
to her own, though it be ushertd in
with the upheaval of all society as
the King dethrones wrong, and en-
thrones justice, goodness and peare

J. G. GARTH.

WANTED TO BUY STABLE MA-nur- e.

J. W. Shuford. 12 19 Iwk

Sheriff John A. Isenhower will
have the Hickory Township Tax
Books at the City Managers Office

every Saturday from nDw until Jan-

uary 1st. Pay your taxes before the
penalty is added. 11 28 tf

FOR SALE TWO SECOND HAND
roll top desks. Brookford Mills
Mfg. co-- I

iMr. C. D. Moose of Charlotte spent
several days in the city.

o
iMr. Earl Nabors of Spencer spent

yesterday in the city. "

o
Mr. George Barnhardt of Lenoir

was a Hickory visitor yesterday.
Mr. E. Bryan Jones returned home

this morning to spend the holidays
o

Mr. J. C. Seagle of Lenoir was a
business visitor to Hickory today.

o .
Mr. Bailey Patrick is at home

for the holidays from Davidson col-

lege.
o

iMr. W. M. Reese of Henderson-vill- e

has returned to Hickory for the
holidays.

o
iMr. Elvin Bumgarner, a law stu-

dent at the University, is home for
the holidays.

o
Mr. Clyde Herman is home from

a business college in Kentucky to
spend the holidays.

o
Miss Ethel Starnes who has been in

school at Elon College is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Starnes.

AN AID IN THE FUTURE.

give YOUR WIFE OR DAUGHTER
something useful for Christmas.

I have a few left $65 White Sew-

ing machines, No. 60 Rotary. New
and have never been uncrated, and
will sell for $35 cash. Have one
reserved today before they are all
gone. ,See Hickory Cash Store, on
the corner next to Western Union
or phone or write Z. B. Buchanan,
Hickory, N. C. 12 7 15t

FOR SALE FIVE PASSENGER
Ford car, 1915 model. Has electric
self starter, and known as the
iRufus Huffman car. See John P.
Huffman, West Hickory.
12 14 2 wks

FOR SALE ONE HORSE SUR-r- y

and wagon. Two sets harness
and one plow. A bargain to quick

Christmas Fruit, Nuts

And Candies

You Must Have a Good Supply.

You can get them from us. We

make our Christmas presents to our

customers on the price and quality
of our goods. r

You need bananas, we have a car
load of them to sell. You know we

always save you money on bananas.

Coluiribia State.
When a string is dropped into

a saturated solution of alum, crys-
tals of the minerals at once be-
gin to collect. The process of crys-
tallization was going on all the time,but the intrusion of the cord preci-
pitated its completion for a part of
the substance. It is possible that
the German peace negotiations pro-
posal, unacceptable as its impliedterms as to the allies, may have
something of this effect.

It is impossible that the plan should
end the war now. The hopes and fears
of the belligerents still-ar- e too conflict-
ing It is unlikely to bring forward
from Germany terms more snorifin

(Miss Katheryne Shuford returned
last night from St. Mary's, Raleigh
to spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Shuford.

buyer. M. D. Dellinger, R-- l, sub
station. 12 14 tf

than those already unofficially outlin- -
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN A ed' to the vast dissatisfaction of the

double barrell hammerless sixteen I !nte a,llie?' hich sea in.s.uch P'
gage Parker shot gun used and the loss of ali that thev havlittle; good as new. A. B. Miller,

Mrs. Shuford Hostess
Mrs. E. L Shuford delightfully en-

tertained the members of the Wed-

nesday Afternoon Auction Club and
their husbands l(ast evening. Six
tables were arranged for cards. Ta-
ble prizes for highest score were giv-
en to Miss Esther Ransom, silk hose;
Mrs. James C. Shuford, silver bud
vase Mrs. C. M. Shuford, ivory toil-
et piece; Mr J. H. Hatcher, deck of
cards Mrs. J. H. Hatcher, pair sil-
ver hair pins Mrs. Horace Lutz re-
ceived the consolation prize. An el-

egant luncheon was served after the
game. Those playing were Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Abernethy, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs James
C. Shuford. Mr. and Mrs. F A

Home made candy is the kind you
Itwant for Christmas. make it.

The history of MEHLIN PIANOS, embracing

Grands, Inverted Grands
and Inverted Grand

Player-Piano- s,

is one of constant betterment and progress.
They are without equal for purity and sonority
of tone, the result of having the only perfectly
equalized tension scale and sounding board.

Permit us to demonstrate the inimitable tone
quality of Mehlin products, together with
numerous other featt res found only in these
instruments. You will not be urged to
purchase.

C. M. Hardin, Sole Agent
1348 Union Square, Hickory, N. C.

derson. Mr. and Mrs w: Tf. BeM" give you goodis quf pieasuie tQMr and Mrs. J. W. Orabaugh, Mr.
Mrs. E. L. Shuford. Mesdamand

ben fighting for. Ths repudiationof such terms as might be predicat-
ed upon the German view of the war
map has been unanimous and un-
mistakable.

Premier Lloyd George in his speechto the British commons, has added
nothing to what has already been said
by his predecessor that, given the
proper guarantee an.', the restoration
of Belgium. Britain, and her a?Jies
with her, will be willing tp make peaceIt is a long way frp.n the German po-sition that th,e Teut wvz empiresmust be safeguarded to that of theallies that the centra! pnvrs mustbo so cinctured about aa to be inca-
pable of future menace to the coun-
tries of the entente. Still, recon-
ciliation of such contradictory views,or what passes for it must come be-
fore peace is declared. - It will be,when it does con' a, a peace minima)
each nation being for3.rJ, in the end,to the acceptance of the lowest possi-ble .bid.

The German proposal has advanceei the cause of peat: to the extentthat it has contribute to discussionin rrivate and puMn circles of those
lowest possible term on which to
n.ake peace It is conceivable that ithas even tended to shorten the war
by putting forth a basis, however
slight, for consideration of peaceterms. Lloyd-Getrge- 's answer, like

electric light office. 12 18 6t

Sheriff John A. Isenhower will
have the Hickory Township Tax
Books at the City Managers Office
every Saturday from now until Jan-
uary 1st. Pay your taxes before the
penalty is added, 11 28 tf
WANTED WE WANT TQ By?

tall kinds of scrap iron. Will pay
$45.00 per ton. A. S. Abernhyand son. 12 20 2wks R and D

DOG LOST SMALL BLACK and
white setter, female. Please notify
A. A. Shuford, Jr, 13 21

SOME ONE BORROWED MY
suit case. Will you please return.
W. I. Caldwell, 1414 11th Ave., Hick-

ory, N. C. 12 21 2t

CARD OF THANKS

To those who were so thoughtful
of and helpful to us during the sad
infliction visited on us when our dear
wife and mother was removed, we
offer our heartfelt thanks and pray
that the Lord may bless them through
life.

G. A. MILLER and FAMILY.

w,. in. MJartin, E. Chadwick, George
Yoder, C. M. Sherrill, Horace Lutaand Miss Esther Ransom.

We Wish You a Bkry Christmas,
that of Trepoff, that of Briand andthat of Sonnino, has been forecastit could hardly have been otherwisethan it was. But the German prepo,sal, however it be rejected, may yetprove a step toward the peace confer-ence which must bring Europe's woeto an end- - It does, net end the warand it does not furnish any immediate
impetus to the eauge of peace, hut itdoes add official tone to that generaldesire for peace, though not peaceat the enemy's price, which has been
growing in Europe since the war first

California Fruit Company.
James Lazos, Manager.


